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Section A: Quality

This report provides an overall exception report of the quality of health and some
care services across Dorset.
Areas requiring improvement are:
• Completion of Initial Health Assessments (IHA) within statutory timeframes and
number of LAC.
• Impact on quality due to operational pressures on performance
• SWASFT call stacking risk risen
• Ambulance handover delays
Quality Scorecards are included for information at appendix 2.

Section A: Quality
Emergency Departments/ Urgent Care / SWAST
Ambulance handover times remain challenged at PHFT and RBCH. DCH has seen
an improvement in handover delays..
The Out of Hours service continues to underperform and is being monitored
through the contract meetings.
The SWAST call stack has risen back up to 25. The new commissioning and
governance model to support the SWAST contract is currently being developed.
The CQC Urgent and Emergency Care survey results were published on 23
October 2019. Dorset Trusts were found to be better than or about the same as
other organisations taking part in the survey. A summary is provided in appendix 4
to this report.
VTE
A task and finish group has been instated in DCH to look at areas of poor
performance in quality indicators including VTE assessment and prescribing of
prophylaxis. The action plan is developed in draft and will be finalised in January
2020.
Nutrition
Lower performance has been recognised by DCH in relation to MUST risk
assessments and a decision has been taken to move it to the Vital Pac system
along with other nursing risk assessments and will include staff training. There are
a number of joint actions for the Nursing and Facilities teams to improve nutrition
and hydration across the Trust. Poole Hospital also continue to focus on
improvements to the screening and referrals process.
Staffing, mandatory training including safeguarding
Trust reporting of appraisal rates varies as some reset at the beginning of each
year to zero and do not use rolling month averages. All Trusts are amber for
compliance with staff mandatory training and this is consistent across safeguarding
training. Operational pressures are cited as the main reason for this.
Never Events
Total Never events YTD; RBCH – 3, Poole – 2, DCH – 2, DHC – 1.
An action plan has been agreed with providers to improve the quality of final
reports following internal investigations. See appendix 3 (available after 27.12.19)

Early Warning scores
The parameters have been changed following the introduction of NEWS 2 nationally.
All trusts electronic patient observation systems are now complaint with the Patient
Safety Alert requirements. DCH data for early warning scores is reported and
scrutinised weekly by the Trust and reported to the Sepsis and Deteriorating Patient
Committee. Additionally the system flags overdue patient observations allowing shift
lead nurses to take action directly. Compliance is reported as good and the figures
are used to provide feedback to clinical teams and identify areas for improvement.
Mixed Sex Accommodation breaches
Reporting from January 2020 will reflect new guidance issued by NHS I in
September 2019 which was approved at QSG in November.
Complaints
RBCH are reviewing their policy and aligning investigation and response times
standards with other Trusts in Dorset. The number of complaints meeting the
revised timescales will be monitored over the next quarter.
Infection control
The Avian Flu standard operating procedure and agreement has been completed
successfully and Dorset is holding a SW webinar to share the great work for other
ICSs to follow.
Looked After Children update
Pan Dorset IHA performance remains below expected levels due to workforce
capacity and system wide reorganisation. Escalation meetings both with Dorset
Council and BCP Director of Children Services (DCS) plus the respective Corporate
Parenting Boards have taken place with commitment to address ongoing delays
being made by both DCS. A full service review of the commissioned medical service
for LAC is underway with outcomes anticipated by the end of Q3. As an interim
solution additional sessions have been created to conduct more IHA’s.
Primary Care
CQC ratings ; Currently there are 5 practices rated as Outstanding in Dorset, and 3
as Requires Improvement. The remainder are rated as Good.
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Section B: Performance
Urgent and Emergency Care
Emergency Department Performance - ED attendances
exceed contract plan by 5.3%. Greatest variances are at DCH (8.7%) &
RBH (7.2%). System ED performance continues to deteriorate at 85.3%
against the 95% target. NEL admissions are down across the system but
are up by 8.3% at RBH against contract plans. The new ED Delivery
Group has agreed metrics to improve performance against the areas of the
delivery action plan specifically front door primary care offer, rapid
assessment services and improvements in ambulance handovers.
Long Length of Stay (LLOS) - Current performance, as at 23rd December
against the 40% reduction target is as follows: National reduction – 22%,
Dorset ICS – 20%, RBCH – 33%, DCH – 28%, PGH – 3% (above the
baseline). LLOS Delivery Group have agreed their system
priorities. These will be "Home First", implementation of the Leaving
Hospital Policy and completion of the work around the Self Funder
Model. Perfect weeks took place in RBCH and DCH before Christmas and
will take place in PHFT in January. Learning will be shared and will inform
plans.
Ambulance – During 19/20 we have had 338 patients waiting 60 minutes or
more and have had 10320 patients waiting 15 minutes or more for
ambulance handovers. The Trust with the highest breach to conveyance %
is RBH at 32% with Poole at 27%, DCH’s breaches to conveyances is one
of the lowest in the SW at 14%. Learning from the significant DCH
improvement to be shared. Dorset is 4.30% above plan for the year till end
of October. The position across the SW has deteriorated over the past
2 months with activity against contract. One HALO allocated to Dorset via
the region; currently securing capacity to provide HALO for the other two
trusts. Improvement & Demand Management Plan has been shared
with UECDB
IUCS Recovery Action Plan in place to assure improvement, meeting in
Dec has reviewed allocated underspend. Currently seeking a resilience
partner to increase call handling capacity and support the transition to Inhouse provision. Assurance process in place. Additional winter monies
provided by region for category 3 and 4 revalidation. Some PCNs
providing additional triage and face to face capacity.

Elective (further detail in elective Care report-appendix 5)
Referrals & Waiting Lists: National additional winter funding for elective
care and diagnostics confirmed from NHSE totalling £843,000 for
Dorset. The funding comes with a very clear set of deliverables that need to
be achieved by 31 March 2020; relating to diagnostic waits, no over 52week waiters and a reduction in over 40-week waiters. Clear trajectories
and monitoring are required by NHSE. Greatest risk is sourcing capacity for
additional activity between now and March 2020 (capacity and complexity of
patients). Request made to access national resource. This funding is in
addition to 50/50 funding agreed within the Dorset system to mitigate 52week breaches.
Support given to amend the Dorset Planned Care Policy allowing clock
pauses for patients who are not ready, willing and able (non-clinical
reasons) for their intervention. Providers must ensure fail safe mechanism
in place so that patients are not lost to the waiting list. Additional inclusion to
include change in clock start for MSK pathways; clock starts on GP referral
to the MSK triage.
52 Week Breaches (November 2019)
Measures put in place within Trusts
Including outsourcing continue to
mitigate but not completely avoid the
number of 52 week breaches.
Priority for NHSE winter funds.
Diagnostics – 6 weeks (national target 99%)

Predicted

Actual

RBH

54

7

PGH

23

4

DCH

66

5

Total

143

16

Section B: Performance
Cancer: Dorset remains under significant pressure with increasing
demand for fast track referrals. 62 day performance decline is due to
delays at the beginning of the pathway (2ww) with breast and
dermatology showing the biggest volume of breaches. Routine slots have
been converted to 2ww ones to mitigate this.
2ww performance challenged due to the decline in performance at DCH in
July, subsequently as part of the DCP Governance and Escalation policy
DCH have developed a recovery plan to the end of March 2020. This
includes additional surgery lists, insourcing activities (including
endoscopy), regular calls with Southampton, and Director led monthly
cancer breach analysis meetings. DCH has added extensive additional
capacity including additional staffing in dermatology and the fast track
office. Impact seen in 2ww performance which has improved steadily
since August and to 76.1% Nov. Recovery expected Mar 2020.
Implementation of 28-day faster diagnosis standard in place and patients
being provided with diagnosis or confirmation of being cancer free by Day
28. Current performance to standard is high. Multiple clinically led breast
meetings completed and action plan agreed. Dorset Cancer Dashboard
provides visibility and timeliness to performance data and it is monitored,
and actions taken. Weekly breach mitigation calls identify and mitigate
potential breaches, working together to share capacity and demand. The
Optimal Lung Pathway project aims to improve 62 days for 2ww lung
patients.
Dermatology:
Second system-wide stakeholder session held in December with high
level dermatology model identified (Future Model Working Group to take
this forward; first meeting in January). Clinical lead for workforce and
education working group identified (crucial work stream to enable
implementation of new model). Mapping of current services, including
work force, is now complete.
Audits for NHSE Evidence Based Invention for the removal of benign skin
lesions outstanding for two acute providers. The volume of reported
benign skin lesions has resulted in Dorset being ranked 39th nationally for
its implementation of the EBI policy. Paper for GB deferred until February.

Ophthalmology:
External system-wide review of ophthalmology complete and draft final report
circulated to providers for factual accuracy amends. Recommendations to be
presented and discussed at January CRG and GB. Implementation of
recommendations is a significant work stream and, if supported, will require
agreement of system resource.
Short term arrangements outstanding yet to be put in place for DCH provision
of corneal and oculoplastic services. Discussions with Salisbury and RBCH
ongoing.
Outpatient Transformation:
Attend Anywhere - organisational units in place for each trust and all waiting
areas set-up as per proposed structure (as previously circulated).
Workshops / Drop-in sessions held at Poole, DCH and RBCH; these provided
a demonstration of the product, along with an opportunity to ask questions. All
were well attended and received positive engagement from clinical and nonclinical staff. Discussions did highlight a couple of operational areas that need
further consideration and working through. A delay to the trial with first patient /
clinician contact but confident this will take place in January. NHS E funding
supporting webcams and microphones where not already in place.
Second successful Rheumatology MDT held via Attend Anywhere – this
enabled consultants and practitioners across 4/5 different locations to interact
with each other, view and review test information and form an agreed
treatment plan for a number of complex patients; making a difference to patient
care whilst providing a useful learning experience. This also received positive
feedback from a patient via Twitter.
Robotic Process Automation / Intelligent Automation – procurement advice
sought, and recommendation report produced outlining proposed way forward.
The contract for 5 x Virtual Workers / Robots (Thoughtonomy product) has
been agreed and signed by both parties – implementation to commence w/b 6
January. Virtual smartcards purchased; enabling virtual workers / robots to login clinical systems and their work to be fully auditable. There has been a
significant amount of interest in RPA / IA from across the system, which needs
to be reviewed and prioritised to form a work plan for the next 6 – 12 months.
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Maternity:
LMS continues to focus on smoking cessation currently 10.9% smoke
at time of delivery compared to 6% target. Poole maternity unit is the
first in the country to pilot taking a ‘whole family approach’ towards
smoking cessation targeting the partner and family who are
smokers. Midwives leads are working across East and West Dorset to
improve continuity of carer (CofC) rates from current baseline of
10%. The first CofC pilot team will commence in North Dorset in
January. Dorset LMS work continues to implement saving babies live
care bundle version 2 to reduce stillbirths and neonatal deaths to meet
the national ambition. Fetal monitoring and wellbeing midwife leads
are now in place to support implementation.
Primary Care:
We continue to assess local progress against National
Service Specifications to be implemented as part of the PCN DES and
future Community Services contractual requirements. Enhanced health
in care homes DSP toolkit roll-out progressing well to support
integrated care delivery.
A new toolkit has been developed to support Electronic
repeat dispensing and improve our current performance of 4.58%
against a national average of 14.43%. System expectations on PCNs
remain high and some ‘breathing space’ and targeted support is
required, if we are to enable Networks to provide a strong platform
within their local communities.
Mental Health:
SMI health check: Pilot progressing – dialogue ongoing with PCN areas
to resolve challenges and emerging issues. Specific concerns raised by
PCN about use of community S1 module as opposed to direct input on
individual GP systems. Working DHC to improve communication and
awareness of programme amongst staff within pilot geographical scope.
Remian significantly below NHSE operating plan trajectory for % of
checks completed.

Eating Disorders-marked improvement has been seen over the year with
access standard expected to be achieved during November/December.
Dementia Diagnosis: No change – Joint LA/Health officers group
convened to consider improvements including potential options for
improving diagnosis rates. Dementia Diagnosis improvement group and
associated action plan in place and meeting regularly.
Out of Area Bed Days: Processes implemented within DHC having
positive impact on numbers of OOA placements. Local system within
agreed NHSE trajectories.
Workforce:
As a system we are developing integrated workforce plans for ten priority
areas, which include Nursing, Primary and community care, Dermatology,
Musculoskeletal (MSK) including physiotherapy, Rheumatology,
Integrated Urgent Care (IUC), Paramedics, Cancer services, Frailty
and Mental health and learning disabilities.
To enhance and align the workforce plans
at an organisational and system level a workforce planning
and redesign framework has emerged, which includes a methodology,
resources and an offer of support. The framework
also includes automated workforce data and intelligence and
a workforce overview (scorecard).
All acute and community NHS Trusts and over 90% of GP practices
in Dorset have signed up to the data sharing agreement and provide
regular workforce data. Work continues to engage with local authorities
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Examples of future performance reporting:

Examples from NHS South West Slide Packs
Discussion points to include:
- Provider level performance?
- System level performance?
- Trends and Analysis against
Plan/Trajectory?
- Length of Report?
- Narrative include actions?
- Value of reporting current month only?
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Examples of Trends Graphs for Elective, could expand and have similar for UEC, Mental Health and
other programmes.

